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TERRANCE Cox 

Update for Ibn Rashid 

'\Vhenever a poet en1ei·ged in an Arab tribe , the other tribes vvould cotne and 
congratulate it. Feasts vvould be prepared, and the vvon1en would gather together 
playing on lutes, as people do at \veddings; tnen and boys alike vvould exchange 
the good news. For a poet w~ts a defence to their honour, a protection for their 
good repute; he itrunortalized their deeds · of glory and published their eternal 

farne.''-Ibn Rashid, 11th century 

Allow tne here to say-
as there now seen1s a lull
how like id.iot I feel 

sounding words insicle <1f head 
worcls I tnouth in whisper 
sl1a pe as pl1rase, attentive 
hopec.l-for senses & music
veranclal1 of a warzone 
begging syllables to dance 

Ecce11tric own tril_)e 's circles
self-effacing, northern, they 
care sweet-fuck-all to find 
poets in their tnidst-

I am imbecile to bother 
typing sottn uoce tl1ru-out 
cease-fire silent verses, many 
thousand n1iles so clistant 
concerns of any auditor 
who, part of process, I suppose 

you who son1el1ow 
future sotnewhere l1appen 
on these covert words 



language few n1y fellows in this 
epiden1ic 111adness read-
no n1ore can 1 tl1eirs 

I an1 notl1ing, nonetheless 
near as foolish they 
of Falastini 
tribe I cl\\lell an1ongst: 

crazies who revere poets 
by n1en1o1y recite 
own whole stanzas of tl1eirs 
sn1uggle in & covet 
fugitive verses from exile 

Tribe, of late, alas, 111a y not 
celebrate e111ergence 
new voice in high olcl style 

No feasts, 110 mctzel tou 
fron1 neighbours, no 
pluck of ottd applaucls 
no dance of dabkeh 
to flutes e!lsues 
beauteous birtl1 of lyrics 

Any poets hereabouts 
nowadays refrain 
harcler stuff & ironies: 

put this all in Arabic 
in1perative on recorcl* 
apologize for lack 
of usual n1ilk & l1oney* 
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* Kudos to l\llalunoud D~u·wish and As ';1d As'~1d l P~.destinian poets whose words I 
echo here. 
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When you are a blastecl fool 
it is blessing to 
l1ave colleagttes 

more so, as my fingers strike 
keys to conjt1re so 
ren1ote a setnblant listener 
as you again I 111ust 
il11agine to exist 

Afterr1oon dies & I presu111e 
passing APC's 
loud-l1ailer to proclai111 
curfew, dusk-to-dawn
those wails to keen 
for tl1is day's woundecl 
Falasti 1'1i cl1ilclret1 

I seek, please, your advice: 

sl1ottld closing lines of this
. pace lbn Rasl1id-be: 

"nothing l1ere to l1onour 
local repute never worse 
no deecls glorious 
& infan1ous the trt1tl1 
words useless as clefence'' 

or go otit all tlpbeat 
witl1 foolisl1 wisl1 
that tl1ese words be 

"lJest, a telling witness~' 
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